A continuous hydrothermal flow synthesis method was used to produce copper(I) oxide nanoparticles, which were used as an electrocatalyst for the reduction of CO 2 . A rotating ring-disc electrode (RRDE) system was used to study the electroreduction processes, including a systematic study (including quantitative NMR analysis) to identify product species formed at the disc and detected at the ring. In 0.5 M KHCO 3 electrolyte with a pH of 7.1, carbon dioxide was found to be exclusively reduced to formate. In the potential range À0.5 to À0.9 V vs the reversible hydrogen electrode (RHE), an active material/ glassy-carbon disc electrode was shown to produce formate, with a maximum Faradaic efficiency of 66% (at À0.8 V vs RHE).
Introduction
The amount of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) in the atmosphere has increased dramatically due to the combustion of fossil fuels, with potentially catastrophic effects caused by global warming [1, 2] . Various methods have been proposed to capture or use CO 2 from the atmosphere, including the use of CO 2 absorbing plants and algae (photo-synthesis), thermochemical reactions, and photocatalytic and electrochemical reactions [3] . Some of these methods allow the chemical conversion of CO 2 into small molecules, which themselves can be used as fuel. For example, methanol and formic acid can be produced from the reduction of CO 2 using grapheneloaded TiO 2 catalyst under photocatalytic conditions [4] .
The products obtained from the electro-reduction of CO 2 depend on the catalyst, electrolyte, electrode potential and pH/ media used [5] . The range of product species from CO 2 reduction include methane, methanol, formic acid, formaldehyde, and carbon monoxide, which themselves can be used as fuels for subsequent power generation [6] .
A range of catalysts have previously been studied for the electroreduction of CO 2 , these include platinum, silver, gold, copper, copper oxides, etc. [7] . Le et al. investigated an electrodeposited cuprous oxide catalyst for the reduction of CO 2 to methanol in 0.5 M KHCO 3 electrolyte [8] . Methanol was produced with the highest Faradaic efficiency of 38% being obtained at À1.5 V vs SCE (Standard Calomel Electrode). The same authors also used other copper or copper oxide electrocatalysts, including air-oxidised Cu, anodised Cu, and electrodeposited cuprous oxide films, where electrodeposited cuprous oxide films gave the best results. Other researchers have additionally used a co-catalyst for the reduction of CO 2 ; for example, Ohya et al. coated copper oxide onto Zn metal to generate methane and ethylene with 300 mmol dm À3 KOH in methanol as both catholyte and anolyte [9] . Without copper oxide particles, only formic acid and carbon monoxide were detected; however, with copper(I) oxide, methane and ethylene were generated from electrochemical reduction of CO 2 with efficiencies of 7.5 and 6.8%, respectively. In addition, copper(I) oxide was found to be more active than copper(II) oxide when combined with Zn. Ren et al. found that ethylene and ethanol were obtained as the major products from CO 2 electrochemical reduction using Cu 2 O films deposited on Cu discs when in 0.1 M KHCO 3 electrolyte. The Faradaic efficiency was observed to be in the range 34e39% for ethylene and 9e16% for ethanol, respectively [10] .
Compared to bulk copper oxide films or powders, nanoparticles have much higher surface area to volume ratios and consequently, may possess greater activity. The nanoparticle synthesis method has an effect on the efficacy of any CO 2 electroreduction approach and the conversion efficiency obtained. Continuous Hydrothermal Flow Synthesis (CHFS) is a rapid and flexible method for producing inorganic nanoparticles at high pressure and temperature, and was reviewed recently by some of the authors [11] . The size of the nanoparticles can be affected by changing the concentration of the precursors, the flow rate of the solutions, the pressure and the temperature applied to the system [12] . Additionally, capping agents can also be added to the process to make charge stabilised or sterically stabilised nanoparticles. A wide range of metal oxide nanoparticles can be produced via the CHFS method [11, 13] . Bersani et al. has synthesized highly monodispersed CuO nanoparticles with diameter of 11 nm using a CHFS method. CuO catalyst has been used for CO 2 hydrogenation [14] . Copper oxide nanomaterials made via the CHFS process also hold great promise as tuneable catalysts for CO 2 electroreduction that can be fabricated at large scale. CHFS was used to make ultra-fine copper(II) oxide nanoparticles that were used for the electrocatalytic reduction of CO 2 to formic acid at high Faradaic efficiencies. Gupta et al. has used CuO nanoparticles as electrocatalyst in a Nafion ink for the electroreduction of CO 2 . The highest Faradaic efficiency for formic acid production (61%) was observed with a 25 wt% Nafion fraction, at a potential of À1.4 V vs Ag/AgCl [15] .
Copper oxide modified electrodes have been investigated as a function of applied electrode potential using in situ infra-red spectroscopy and ex situ Raman and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy [16] . In deoxygenated KHCO 3 electrolyte, bicarbonate and carbonate species were found to adsorb to the electrode during reduction and the CuO was reduced to Cu(I) or Cu(0) species. Carbonate was incorporated into the structure and CuO starting material was not regenerated on cycling to positive potentials. In contrast, in CO 2 saturated KHCO 3 solution, surface adsorption of bicarbonate and carbonate was not observed and adsorption of a carbonate-species was observed with in situ infrared spectroscopy. On cycling to negative potentials, larger reduction currents were observed in the presence of CO 2 ; however, less of the charge could be attributed to the reduction of CuO. In the presence of CO 2 , CuO underwent reduction to Cu 2 O and potentially Cu, with no incorporation of carbonate. Under these conditions the CuO starting material could be regenerated by cycling to positive potentials.
Depending on the nature of the catalyst and reduction conditions, it is clear that a range of CO 2 electroreduction products are possible. Therefore, it is desirable to have a rapid means of identifying the product species and studying the electroreduction process. Techniques commonly used include mass spectrometry, gas chromatography, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and combinations thereof [17] . However, most of these techniques involve analysis of the electrolyte solution off-line, with product generated at a given potential being determined by analysing the batch produced over a given integration time. This means that the dynamics of product formation is much harder to access and the calculated Faradaic efficiency is an average over the batch period. Therefore, there is a need to determine product formation as it occurs in real time and be able to perform experiments in which the reduction potential is dynamically varied.
The rotating ring-disc electrode (RRDE) has been extensively used to study the kinetics of a range of electrochemical systems and has the potential to provide an immediate indication of the amount and type of product from CO 2 electroreduction. Using a rotating assembly composed of a central disc electrode surrounded by a ring electrode, the product from the disc can be detected as it is swept outward by convection to the ring electrode [18] . In the case of CO 2 reduction at the disc, products can be detected if a sufficiently oxidising potential is applied at the ring electrode (Fig. 1) .
There are two main ways of conducting an RRDE experiment: (i) scan the potential of the disc and hold the ring at a potential to detect product; (ii) hold the disc potential to sustain reaction and scan the ring potential. The former is useful for identifying the potential at which a certain product is generated at the disc and the latter provides a degree of characterisation of product/s formed at the disc by scanning the ring and using the potential as an indicator. The RRDE technique was used by Lates et al. to study the electrochemical reduction of CO 2 on polycrystalline gold, gold nanoparticles and gold@silver core-shell nanoparticles, with the product identified as being carbon monoxide [19] ; but the technique is surprisingly underused in this area. In addition to providing a useful diagnostic function, the controlled hydrodynamics, which a rotating electrode imparts, also makes for a more controlled reaction environment where the supply of CO 2 (or its solution form) can be controlled/reproduced with more accuracy than a stationary electrode.
This study describes the use of copper(I) oxide nanoparticles (prepared using CHFS) as the active phase for the electroreduction of CO 2 using a RRDE in an appropriate solution. The RRDE is used to control the mass transfer of reactant to the electrode surface and, alongside NMR, as a means of studying the product species generated over a range of reduction potentials.
Experimental

Reagents
The following reagents were used: potassium hydroxide (anhydrous, 99.97% trace metals basis), copper sulphate pentahydrate (99.999% trace metals basis) and fructose powder (99%), potassium bicarbonate (ACS reagent, 99.7%, powder), 2-propanol (IPA, ACS reagent, 99.5%) and Nafion solution (9.81 wt% in water), potassium formate (ReagentPlus, 99%) and methanol (anhydrous, 99.8%) all from Sigma-Aldrich, Dorset, UK. Carbon monoxide was from CK Gas Limited.
Continuous hydrothermal flow synthesis (CHFS) of Copper(I) oxide and characterisation
Copper(I) oxide nanoparticles were synthesized using a labscale CHFS system, details of which are described in prior publications [14] . A schematic of the process can be found in Supplementary Fig. 1 (Fig. S1) . Briefly, at room temperature solution of 0.1 M copper sulfate pentahydrate mixed with 1 wt% fructose was pumped (via pump 2 at 40 mL min
À1
) to meet a room temperature solution of 0.2 M KOH (via pump 3 at 40 mL min À1 ) under pressure in a T-piece mixer. The combined mixture was then rapidly mixed with a feed of supercritical water at 450 C (via pump 1 at 80 mL min À1 ) inside a confined jet mixer (CJM 1) as denoted in the diagram. The calculated mixing temperature at this point was 335 C. The CJM was designed to facilitate rapid turbulent mixing (calculated Reynolds number~6900) of the feeds and prevent blockages. At the initial mixing point, nanoparticles were rapidly formed and following a residence of~0.76 s, they were quenched in a second CJM using a feed of deionized water (delivered via pump 4 at 160 mL min À1 ), with a Reynolds number of~3300 in the second CJM (in between turbulent and laminar). The nanoparticles were then cooled further in flow via a pipe-in-pipe heat exchanger and subsequently continuously collected at the exit of the backpressure regulator. The collected slurry was left to settle and the supernatant was decanted off. A nanoparticle paste was obtained that was then cleaned via three centrifugation and DI water washing cycles in 50 mL Falcon tubes (3700 rpm) until the conductivity of the solution was below 50 mS (measured using conductivity meter (Hanna instruments model H198311, Bedfordshire, UK). The concentrated slurry was then freeze-dried with slow heating of the frozen sample from e 40 C to 25 C (VirTis Genesis 35 XL Lyophilizer at Â10 À7 MPa for 24 h).
Characterisation of Copper(I) oxide
The copper(I) oxide nanoparticles were examined by powder Xray diffraction (PXRD) (STOE STADI P with Mo X-ray source). Surface analysis was conducted using Thermo Scientific K-Alpha X-ray photoelectron spectrometer. Survey scans were conducted at a pass energy of 150 eV and high-resolution region scans were conducted at 50 eV. The XPS spectra were processed using CASA™ software. The binding energy scale was calibrated by the C 1s peak at 285.0 eV. The morphology and size analysis was carried out using high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM). Images were obtained on a JEOL JEM 2100 TEM with 200 keV accelerating voltage and a LaBF 6 filament. HRTEM samples were prepared by dispersing the particles in methanol followed by ultrasonication before dropping the resulting dispersion onto 300 mesh holey copper film grids (Agar Scientific, Stansted UK). Particle size distribution was determined by measuring the diameter of 150 particles from TEM images.
Ink preparation
The copper(I) oxide catalyst of 8.7 mg was mixed with 32.4 mL Nafion solution (9.61 wt% in water), 3.0 mL DI H 2 O, and 7.0 mL IPA, to form the catalytic ink which was sonicated in a sonic bath for one hour. The catalyst particles were well-dispersed after sonicating, forming a pale yellow ink.
Electrode preparation
Catalyst ink was drop-coated on the surface of the glassy carbon disc electrode. A total ink volume of 30 mL was coated on the glassy carbon disc electrode, to achieve a final loading of 26 mg cm À2 (0.026 mg cm À2 ). The counter electrode was a platinum mesh of 1 Â 1 cm attached with platinum wire (diameter ¼ 0.2 mm) (SigmaAldrich, UK), and the reference electrode was a reversible hydrogen electrode, RHE (Hydroflex, Gaskatel, Germany).
Electrochemical testing
A jacketed three-electrode electrochemical cell (Adams & Chittenden, USA) was used for all experiments at room temperature. Potassium bicarbonate solution (0.5 M) was prepared as the electrolyte. The original pH of 0.5 M KHCO 3 electrolyte was 8.1 and it was reduced to 7.1 after CO 2 saturation for 40 min. A rotator (Pine Research Instrumentation, USA) was used to control the rotation and a bi-potentiostat (Iviumstat, Ivium Technology, The Netherlands) was used to perform and monitor the electrochemical testing. Rotating ring-disc electrode (Pine Research Instrumentation, USA) was used as working electrode. It contained a glassy carbon disc electrode and a platinum ring electrode with a PTFE gap in between (Fig. 1) . Electrochemical reduction of CO 2 took place on the disc electrode where the ring electrode could then directly oxidise any possible product generated from the disc electrode. The disc electrode had an area of 0.2475 cm 2 and the ring electrode was 0.1866 cm 2 . The RRDE electrode was calculated to have a 38.5% collection efficiency. As different products from the electroreduction of CO 2 are possible, the Pt ring electrode's electrochemistry was characterised in 80 ml 0.5 M KHCO 3 electrolyte containing: methanol (10.0 mL), potassium formate (5.0 g) and saturated with carbon monoxide.
Prior to the electrochemical reduction of CO 2 , the system was initially degassed with N 2 for 40 min at a flow rate of 100 mL min À1 . The electrolyte was then saturated with CO 2 after bubbling it for 40 min with a flow rate of 100 mL min
À1
. In each case, cyclic voltammetry scans were performed while the disc electrode was scanned from 0 to À1.2 V vs RHE, and ring electrode was held at different potentials in the range þ0.7 V and þ1.1 V vs RHE with 0.1 V intervals. During this set of experiments, CO 2 could be reduced to the product and the ring electrode could detect the product at the same time by oxidising it at a certain potential on the ring electrode. For all experiments, the RRDE rotation speed was set to 1500 rpm in order to have controlled hydrodynamics with reproducible flow of reactant to the disc surface and subsequent product to the ring electrode.
In the second set of experiments, the ring electrode was scanned in the range 0.0e1.3 V vs RHE, while the disc electrode was held at various reduction potentials in the range À0.4 to À0.9 V vs RHE (with 0.1 V intervals). In this set of experiments, the product was generated consistently at the disc electrode, while the ring electrode could detect the product from its oxidation current/potential. Chronoamperometry tests were performed on the disc electrode in the range À0.4 to À0.9 V vs RHE with 0.1 V potential intervals to determine the Faradaic efficiency at each point. Each potential was held for one hour to accrue product in the cell and the ring was not activated during this period (to avoid product oxidation). Samples of the electrolyte (2.0 mL) were collected after chronoamperometry tests and NMR analysis was performed. According to the chronoamperometry tests, charge passed through the disc at each potential hold can be calculated by taking the integral of current over time.
For the NMR analysis, samples were added to the NMR tube with D 2 O as the base solution and analyses performed using a 600-MHz NMR spectrometer (Bruker Avance III 600 Cryo). The NMR spectrometer has a detection limit of 1.49 mg l À1 for formate and 3.3 mg l À1 for methanol. Detection limit for gaseous products depend on the saturation level. The NMR analysis could provide qualitative identification based on 1 H analysis as well as quantitative analysis based on controlled calibration. Therefore, Faradaic efficiency could be calculated for a given product based on the amount generated and the charged passed according to Faraday's law.
Results and discussion
Characterisation of the catalyst
Copper(I) oxide nanoparticles were synthesized using a labscale CHFS reactor. A 0.1 M copper sulfate pentahydrate with 1 wt % fructose and 0.2 M KOH were used to produce the nanoparticles. The resulting yellow coloured slurry was cleaned and the solids were freeze-dried. The powder XRD pattern confirmed the presence of pure phase Cu 2 O with a cubic structure, similar to the standard reference pattern for Cu 2 O (JCPDS 01-071-3645) (Fig. 2  a) ). The pattern showed the existence of only the Cu 2 O phase with no secondary phases from CuO or Cu metal, confirming that the short residence time within the first CJM was sufficient to form pure-phase Cu 2 O. The sharp peaks indicated the particles were crystalline in nature and the application of the Scherrer equation resulted in a crystallite size of 35 nm. Surface analysis of the Cu 2 O sample showed the existence of Cu 2 O (peak 2p 3/2 at 932.3 eV) but also the presence of CuO phase, as confirmed from the satellite peaks and the presence of the 2p 3/2 peak at 934.8 eV corresponding to CuO (Fig. 2 b) ). The existence of CuO in the surface analysis suggests the presence of an amorphous CuO layer on the surface of the Cu 2 O nanoparticles, which was likely not seen in the XRD due to its amorphous nature. This is expected as the surface undergoes oxidation from Cu 2 O to form amorphous CuO due to the unstable Cu þ oxidation state. As-synthesized nano-powders were also characterised by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (Fig. 2 c) ) where round crystalline nanoparticles were observed. Bersani et al. synthesized CuO nanoparticles using CHFS where the nanoparticles were crystalline with diameter of 11 ± 4 nm from TEM [14] . The electrochemical behaviour of the as-prepared Cu 2 O nanoparticles was subsequently examined to evaluate the performance of Cu 2 O nanoparticles for CO 2 conversion.
Electrochemical calibration of the ring electrode for possible products
The RRDE offered the possibility of identifying disc reduction products at the ring. To do this, an element of ring 'calibration' was required by determining the electrochemistry of possible product species at the Pt ring. Cyclic voltammetry scans of the ring electrode were performed on the range 0.0e1.4 V vs RHE in CO 2 -saturated 0.5 M KHCO 3 'blank' electrolyte and that containing saturated carbon monoxide, potassium formate (0.59 M) and methanol (0.1 M) (Fig. 3) .
A characteristic Pt-type CV was obtained when there was no additional substance in the electrolyte. Daubinger et al. reported the electrochemistry of polycrystalline platinum in different electrolytes [20] . In phosphate buffered saline electrolyte with a neutral pH, the PtO reduction peak took place at 0.75 V vs RHE, which matched the Pt 'calibration' in 0.5 M KHCO 3 electrolyte. Formate oxidation took place with a peak at 0.93 V vs RHE, and is thought to be oxidised to CO 2 via a dehydrogenation route. CO can also be generated during the indirect dehydration process of formate oxidation [21] . On the reverse scan, the peak at 0.82 V vs RHE was attributed to formate oxidation taking place on the re-activated ring electrode. Zhang et al. outlines the possibility of another smaller feature at a slightly lower potential on the reverse scan due to decreased rate of formate oxidation into CO 2 , and increased rate of CO produced from formate [22] .
Methanol oxidation was detected with a peak at 1.03 V vs RHE. During the reverse scan, a peak at 0.9 V vs RHE indicated the reactivation of the Pt ring associated with reduction of PtO, leading to further oxidation of methanol, as described by Hofstead-Duffy et al. [23] .
A carbon monoxide electrochemical oxidation (stripping) peak was observed at 1.1 V vs RHE for this CO-saturated electrolyte. Garcia et al. found CO oxidation at 0.8 V vs RHE in 0.1 M NaOH solution [24] . Considering the difference in pH between the NaOH alkaline electrolyte (pH z 12) and that of this CO 2 -saturated KHCO 3 electrolyte matrix, the CO oxidation would be expected to be~1
.09 V vs RHE, in accordance with that observed here.
Electrochemical reduction of CO 2
In order to use the RRDE to help identify oxidation product types, quantity and efficiency, three approaches were taken. The first approach scans the disc potential through the CO 2 reduction window and collects the ring current at a number of fixed . Fig. 4 . Cyclic voltammetry scans of the RRDE. Disc electrode was scanned between 0 and À1.2 V vs RHE, the ring electrode was held at þ0.9 V vs RHE. a) Initial CV scan for N 2 purged electrolyte. Ring electrode was held at þ0.9 V vs RHE. B) CV scan for the system after CO 2 saturation with the ring held at þ0.9 V vs RHE. The experiments were all performed at room temperature. Scan rate: 100 mV s
À1
. Constant rotation (1500 rpm) was used.
potentials. This allowed the potential (range) of CO 2 reduction to be determined with some information inferred about the nature of the product formed. The second approach held the disc at a potential where substantial CO 2 reduction was likely to occur (determined using the first approach) and scanning the ring potential was conducted to characterise the product species, with comparison to the calibration tests in Section 3.2. Finally, batch reduction was performed with product species quantification using NMR compared with the total charge passed to determine the Faradaic efficiency.
3.3.1. Scan disc electrode, hold ring electrode (disc-scan)
Cyclic voltammetry was performed on N 2 -purged electrolyte, with the disc electrode scanned from 0 to À1.2 V vs RHE and ring electrode held at þ0.9 V vs RHE. The same process was repeated in CO 2 -saturated electrolyte, with the ring held at various oxidation potentials. Fig. 4(a) shows the N 2 -purged reduction profile; the disc/ring show characteristic hydrogen evolution/reduction profiles which contrast with the CO 2 -containing voltammetry, where CO 2 reduction (in the range À0.5 V to À0.9 V vs RHE) and subsequent product oxidation is clearly seen, with a peak ring current of 0.23 mA cm
À2
at a disc potential of À0.75 V vs RHE (Fig. 4(b) ).
A ring hold potential of 0.9 V vs RHE corresponded to the peak formate oxidation potential (Fig. 3(b) ). When the ring hold potential was increased to 1.0 V vs RHE (close to the maximum methanol peak potential e Fig. S2(c) ), the peak ring current decreased to 0.07 mA cm À2 . Also, as the ring potential was below that for CO stripping, if CO were a disc product, the Pt ring would have been expected to be poisoned (blocked). However, the ring current was stable with time (over the course of 1 h) and increasing the ring current to 1.1 V vs RHE (close to the CO stripping potential) resulted in further decrease in the ring current to 0.04 mA cm
. These electrochemical results suggested that formate was the major CO 2 reduction product for this catalyst/electrolyte system.
Hold disc electrode, scan ring electrode (ring-scan)
The ring electrode was scanned in the range 0.0e1.3 V vs RHE with scan rate of 100 mV s
À1
, and the disc electrode was held at certain potentials where it could generate products continuously (identified from Fig. 4(b) to be over the range À0.4 to À0.9 V vs RHE (0.1 V intervals). The oxidation peaks of the product on the ring electrode at different potentials could also be related to the efficiencies of products being produced. Fig. 5 shows the change of the ring scans while the disc was held at different potentials.
As shown in Fig. 5(a) , the ring electrode did not show an obvious oxidation peak when the disc electrode was held at À0.4 V vs RHE, indicating that product is not generated at this potential. As the holding potential of the disc electrode became more negative, the oxidation peak of the product became apparent. When the disc electrode was held at À0.5 V vs RHE, the electro-oxidation peak was observed at þ0.94 V vs RHE with a current density of 0.58 mA cm À2 .
With increasingly negative disc potential, a single well-defined ring peak was observed at þ0.94 V vs RHE, indicating that a consistent product type was being generated across the range of disc reduction potentials. This was consistent with the production of formate, as implied in Section 3.3.1 and calibrated for at þ0.93 V vs RHE in Fig. 3(b) . From Fig. 5 (b)e(f), the reverse scan showed an oxidation peak on the re-activated ring electrode. In Fig. 5(b) , the re-activated ring oxidation peak at À0.73 V vs RHE was large and broad; however, the peak reduces from Fig. 5(c) e(e). The size of the peak then increased in Fig. 5 (f) when the disc electrode was held at À0.9 V vs RHE.
Okamoto et al. have shown that for formic acid, the current in the negative-going potential sweep is strongly influenced by the accessibility of water to support the oxidation process, the current increasing with water concentration. The increase in current is associated with increasing number of vacant sites produced by the oxidation of adsorbed CO with water, hydroxide or oxide on platinum [25] . Increasing formate generation with more negative potential reduces the relative availability of water at the ring; this is taken to account for the decrease in negative-going current observed in Fig. 5. 
Batch reduction and determination of Faradaic efficiency
For comparison with electrochemical results and to determine the Faradaic efficiency, chemical characterisation and quantification of the product species was performed using NMR of the electrolyte after batch electrolysis. Chronoamperometry was performed while the disc was held at specific potentials in the range À0.4 to À0.9 V vs RHE (0.1 V intervals and holding for one hour at each potential). The ring electrode was switched off during chronoamperometry tests to avoid conversion of any product species. An example of the NMR spectra obtained (Fig. (S3) ) and its interpretation is provided in the Supplementary Information. Of the possible expected products, only formate was detected, regardless of the disc hold potential. As noted by Le et al. [8] , the formation of formic acid in a two-electrons and two-protons reaction, is more facile compared to the formation of methanol from CO 2 in a six-electrons and six-protons reaction. The Faradaic efficiency of formate production over the range À0.4 to À0.9 V vs RHE, was calculated as described in Section 2.6 and shown in Fig. 6 .
In agreement with the electrochemical characterisation, at À0.4 V vs RHE, there was almost no formate generated and the Faradaic efficiency at this point was negligible, the current was dominated by the onset of H 2 evolution. The Faradaic efficiency increased to 44% at À0.6 V vs RHE after which it decreased slightly (or plateaus) at À0.7 V (36%) before reaching a maximum of 66% at À0.8 V vs RHE.
As already mentioned, Gupta et al. reported production of formic acid from the electrochemical reduction of CO 2 in 0.5 M KHCO 3 electrolyte using a CuO catalyst [15] . They found the highest Faradaic efficiency to be 61% at À1.4 V vs Ag/AgCl for an electrode catalyst loading of 0.3 mg cm À2 , which is an order of magnitude larger than the catalyst loading on the disc electrode (0.026 mg cm À2 ) in this study. An increase in Faradaic efficiency to 66% for a catalyst with an order of magnitude lower loading indicates that this is a promising CO 2 conversion catalyst. In addition, the rotating ring-disc electrode approach is an efficient technique in terms of electrochemical reduction of CO 2 with fast reactant transport and accurate detection of the product while the experiments were running.
Conclusion
Nanoparticles of copper(I) oxide produced using a continuous hydrothermal flow synthesis method proved to be an effective electrocatalyst for the reduction of CO 2 exclusively to formate with a maximum Faradaic efficiency of 66% at À0.8 V vs RHE.
In this work, the ring electrode has been used to identifying the products from CO 2 reduction. Formate was consistently detected and identified as the product from electrochemical reduction of CO 2 using Cu 2 O catalyst in 0.5 M KHCO 3 solution under room temperature. When the disc electrode was scanned, the ring electrode detected the oxidation peak when it was held at þ0.9 V vs RHE which indicated that the product from CO 2 reduction was oxidised at around this potential on the ring electrode. This was then confirmed by scanning the ring electrode with disc electrode held at different potentials where consistent oxidation peak at þ0.94 V vs RHE on the ring electrode was observed. This indicated that formate was the product from CO 2 reduction. The results could also be compared to the calibration result of formate oxidation in CO 2 -saturated 0.5 M KHCO 3 where formate oxidation took place at þ0.93 V vs RHE which could also confirm the formation of formate from electrochemical reduction of CO 2 . From between À0.5 V vs RHE to À0.9 V vs RHE, formate was detected as the exclusive product from reduction of CO 2 . This was then confirmed by the results from NMR spectroscopy. Therefore, the RRDE technique has been shown to be a useful tool in characterising the electroreduction process and can provide both qualitative and quantitative information about the CO 2 reduction products. . Faradaic efficiency of formate produced from CO 2 reduction at the disc of a RRDE. Potassium bicarbonate of 0.5 M was the electrolyte, Cu 2 O was the catalyst. The disc electrode was held between À0.4 V and À0.9 V vs RHE for one hour for each holding potential.
